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PAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITBU3

Hfl tixetfe cnmmwtfertttnnsfrnm all pornnhofirc
inleretfeil in mutter irbiKrlii Mutviing to tlda
tleimrttnent.

A Sinitle WoiillirMv'Irtss.
This little instrument, says tin1. Jmir-rw- l

1 A'ilitil Viirmi-.ilrii- is pivjurtNl in

tfio following way :

Take a "lass iiliout ton im-lu- in
length mid 11110. inch in diaim-ler- , ami (ill

it up with the following lituiil: Two
parts cainjihor, lint! part nitrate of potash,
and ntic part sill miimuniai-- ; dissolve in
Spirits of wine and mid water until you
liavo partially precipitated the cainpliur.
The extremity of the tube can be left
open or hermetically closed. The glass
tube is then fixed in u vertieal position
against the wall or a board.

The changes in the weather are thus
indicated :

1. Ifthe weather is to be fine, the
composition of the substance will remain
entirely at the bottom of the tube, and
the liquid above will be perfectly clear
and transparent.

2. l?el'ore the weather changes to be-

come rainy, the precipitate will rise by
degrees, and small similar
in shape to stars, will be seen to move
about the liipiiil.

3. When 11 storm is imminent, the pre-

cipitate will rise to the top of the tube,
assuming the shape of a leaf, or au as-

semblage of crystals. The liquid will
appear to be. in a state of effervescence.
The change very often takes place twenty-f-

our hours before the change in the
weather.

t. The side from which the wind will
blow in a squall will be also indicated by
the particles of substance floating in the
liquid, and assuming the shape of long
hairy needles.

5. In the summer time, the weather
being warm and dry, the crystalizatiou
will have a tendency to remain lower in
the tube, and the liquid will also be more
transparent.

The amount of crystalizatiou particles
will be seen floating in the liquid will be
a Hure sign or indication of tine or bad
weather, and will depend entirely upon
the suddenness of the change in the
weather which is to take place, acting iti
the most energetic way on the composition
above described.

The value of this simple imdrunictit to
forewarn of an impending storm, and
also to indicate the continuance of fine
weather, will be readily appreciated by
those whoso occupations are alfoeted by
thechaiign of the weather.

Warmth or Paper.
Hiding in the cars between Huston and

fiiew York, on u cold winter night, we
suffered exceedingly with old feet. A
fellow-travell- suggested that, they would
soon become warm if wrapped in a largo
newspaper. Wcdidso. in half an hour
mcy were warm, aim wc tell asleep.
Many times since the uewspaper has been
used where a blanket was needed, from
which decided comfort was obtained.

Writing the above quite near a large
window against which the cold Pecember
wind is beating, says the New J'n;timl
Farmer, wc became quite chilled, al-

though the temperature of the room, is
nearly seventy degrees in the center.
Hanging a newspaper against the window,
wo are no longer chilled, let the wind
blow as it will.

So, if you value your potatoes, apples,
and a warm floor under your feet, put
the newspaper in place at once, and thank
the thoughtful and painstaking person
who made the discovery.

A New Use fur (.'runlierrlCH.

A correspondent of the California
Farmer makes the following excellent
rtuggestion : " 1 do not Fee how any ono
who has ever noticed the delicate foliago
and flowers of the cranberry, even when
wild and uncultivated, could fail to be
struck with its beauty. l!ut my object
now is to call the attention of your read-
ers to its value when cultivated in pots,
iu the house, or still better in hanging
baskets. When thus grown, the long
nlonder htenis, drooping from the basket,
together with rich fruit, form a most
beautiful object. Let those who mourn
that they cannot ufl'ord to purchase for-
eign novelties to make a rustic basket,

tid put a few cranberries iu it, and hang
it iu tho window, and they will pay they
never saw anything more beautiful.

Pumpklu Pit.
Mrs. S. Hannahs, Portage Co., (.).,

nays : " Pare the pumpkin, then grate it,
and add sugar and ginger to tustc, and
milk enough to mako it of tho proper
consistency ; then line your pie tins with
crust, put in your pumpkin, and bake in
the ordinary way. After trying this
ince, no one will, 1 think, wish to go back

to the old way of making pics of stewed
pumpkin."

(&T Illinois in shipping milk direct to
How York City six car loads a month

it it condeusod first.

Itrclpo Tor A Very Nice Sponge Cuke.
The weight of four eggs in sug ar, ami

tho woiuht of two more in flour. Heat
the whites of the six eggs to a stiff froth ;

stir tho yolka and sugar to a frothy
cream j put together Mir briskly, sill in

the flour a little at. a time and stir enough
to get the floor in and jm iwri . Put. in
a round cake tin with tube iu the centre:
bake in quick oven. It rises very
light.

titf- If till that the ilo;;s ol'thi- - .mitry
cut were fed to the h gs, it would
$.")0.0(IU,t.l(H worth of polls. And these
dogs do no good, to say nothing of the

sheep they kill.

fca) Tho timber land of this coitnti'v i
cleared at the late of 1 II O.ilint.'ll a'-ie-

a year. At iliis rate our grand-ehil- n

will give a dollar a foot for clear inc.
-

li-i- As fodder, the straw of nor long-

ing grain ero s gvaih s 11s follows the
best first : Oat. barley, w heat, rye.

s

riiAtn.i: a. has a iiitm

She dDoliar IVrchUt un.
A NrnapnpiT ol tho lrrnt Tlmrs.

Intrmled for IVoiiln Snw on Uurih.
Inclndlng Frmcr. Morlia'iin', MiTrliaiits, I"n
feiironnl Jlcn, WuikerB, Tlilnkvrn, mil a I Mie
nor of Honest Polk. mill iln Wivm, Hon, an !

liauichtcr o( ull ticli.

ONLY ONE IXIl.I.AIt A VKAtt !

ONE Ilt'MIlir:l COPIES FOH 830.
Or lea tlun On Cent aC ipj . Let thorn l. u

S50 Club in cTury I'otl Udlcc.

HKMl.WEERLV WI N, 81 A YEAH.
of tha annio die ami Konural character ui
THE WKBKI.r. but villi n uroatcr farluty of
nilacollaneoua reailina', and fiirn!Mnjt ttie nwi
toltl uucrlhciawltb to eMcr fntlincst. Iiocauxe
It cornea twice a wcelclnstcaLl of ouce only.

THE DAILY' Pt N, 80 A YEAR,
A prcSmlniMHIy rcailjlue ncwpn8r. wllh theItrk'iMt clrculntl n in alio world, r'rpe,

and frarleta In poatlcs. Ail the newifrom everywhere. Tw.i cuius a copy ; liy niall.30 cuu a oiouiu.nr 80 aytur.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TUB DOLLAR WEEKLY MIN.

FItc coplea, one fear, separately adrirt'Mi'vt.
I'our Dullnra.

Ten oople, one yir, venorateir niMrrnjcd landauenracop) lo the gt Hit uo of
K III 111 llnllnr..

Twenty copies, ono ycir, srparatnli' jildioscil
v i.i au KLr : jjij .11 mi' UVU T tip Of CllltO.

Fllloeu llollurs.Fifty enpla. one esr, lo onn n Idresi eiml tlioone yeur t cetler up ofrluli),
Thlrly-ihrc- o DollarN.

Fifty roplet, one year, "rp.naiciv nmlreaseil fundthe Heinl Wecklyolicyearto iretter un ol cltiM,
Thlrly-llv- e Dollars.

One hnridred conlis, one ycr, tn o110 aiMre'i(and the Ually for one year to the fetter i or
clul"- - Filly llollnrs.

One hundred copies, one yinr,(and tha Ually lor one year lo ilieirVttur
P"""" Wuy Dollnr..

TIIK HEHI.WF.Kli I, Y HUN.
Fire copies, one year, scpnratelv nrhltoed

fciuhl Dollurs.
Tea eorrlea, one year, addressed (andao cxlra copy lo Kelter up of clnii),

Mlxleco Dollars.
HENl YOIR MONEY

InPrwl Offlco orders. checks, or drafts on New,'r""r eonvenlent. If not. t neu reKlnerttie leucra conlalnlni money. Address
I. W. ENfll.AVn. Pnhlbher.

Bun offlco. New York Cltv

NEW --YORK:
C O X T I N I! N T A L

Life Insurance Company,
Ol1' NKW VOIMC,

STKICTL 1 M VTUA h I

AkmcIh, H I..", !

Is.sl KSall the new fnrms of pnlleles, and pre.
us favorable terms asany fuiniiany in thu

I idled Slat. s.
The Company w ill make temporary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirt y days' uraee a Honed on eaeh payment, anil

the po ley held nood ilnriiiL' that time.
I'olieies issued b) this (.'nnipany am

tll'e.
No extra ( harps are made fur traveling iwrmils.
I'lilley holders sh.tie In the annual protits ut the

Company, anil ham a voice In the elections and
Iiiaiiai;c incut of the(! mpaiiv.

No policy or medical fee chanted.
.It'M'i H I.awiikm i:. Pres't.
M. II. VNKlMII. Vice Pl'es l.

. P.Piii.l.Ks. Hce'v.
.1. F. II A TON.

lieneral Axelit,
Nil. ft North YMrd Street,

Ciilleuo lllock, llarrlsbuiK. Pa.

print v uoi sk,
iNl'VT IModinlicliI, I'a.

Til K siibs,'rllier havlne purchased Dm proKrty
on the tinnier of Maine anil Carlisle slice Is,

opposite theCourt lltiuse, Invites ull his friends
and former oustoniers to Ldve hliu a call as he Is
determined to furnish tlrsl class accommodations.

. TUUMAH fillJClf,
a Hi. Proprietor.

ALL. KINDH OKJOII PRINTING
.N.oa" ""euule'l l the llluoinllcld Timed

blram Job OUlc.

WITH IIKAUTIKlll.KNORAVINd,
III X IT la. On a jrcar fur 60 canU.
AdJnsi, KCUO, ftri Jiiyal,

a mm hmm, mmw
Dr. WAtTl-l!'.- ! C ' tTTOr-NI- A

VINEGAR BITTERS

iff-- ;

llundmb t.2 s Off
ft ?"5 1: pt Imoiiy to their WoiU'jr-- H si

Jul Ciintic MTH'ta. u .

g S WHAT ARE T- EY?8c512
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l srs- - foil
r cl VlWl a iv o

iiixmpm eh

sii imi
Si T . 1 . Xjts

YIir.il AUU i i. A IMj " i i5 g
FANCY DRINK, PI?

Vatic of Poor Rom, AVIiIhIccv, IVo(f fiplriri
uiiri RDfitrm l.lquuradoctond,Bplr.od er.'lhwitt-cnc- l

X'i .ivMvUti iostc. called Tonlce,"" An..i;:-ere,- "
' I'.tc;ori rG,M ac. ttiftt lend llio tlppkr c u to

tiruUf-i-- rrP und rutn, b:it two a tn:o Mtliclm , r.ir..".j
from tlio NnWvo Ttt.tu nnd Hcrbof California, tree
Irotii nil Alcoltotio Stlinnlnntu. Tlicy crn 11.2

c it eat in.ooi iri:ivn:st um a mm;
ntlXfiri.Jiiiprrtrt Icsu,v:n. r

InvlKorati.r t V.w i , U ciirryU. clT t pew :.f. j
l;a:t;r hm1. rcfV.r!- - c LI ;ui to u h'.t".. y c.;..i iIa ::.
.'oiicr;on t:n j i;.;c: Hitter.' Btrori..;.

tlo:i atifl remain lo; y, ur.wv.l.
K1U0 will bo Eivcii fort-- j inenra V r. f .:.. c!

tliu Lout 8 arc net d.iulroycd y : ,. , (.:
otlivr ir.ti.iiH.ft'id the KU crJtiu ',. u. :. .'. i .....
point of rcualr.

For InflHiinniiiory ftucl Chrrn!c l:bn;;r.n-- t
in in mid !oitl, Dyppritoiw, irr IutliscMlou,

UiHoutt, UcinUic-ii- r.ncUiitcrinlticnt l tvcuJ)hicaHi tf tbo lUfiufJ Liver, Kidney, and
lEliitlfic-r- the so Hitter l.&yo bcrn nioet puccuo
ftl. fm U hint uitrs arc caused ty Vliinrcd
Itluod. wlix'li ; jr::i:a!7 ro:tcod by ut.:.t

DYhl'fc.l'hilA ilkl lNDlfiESTiOX, Heed
ftclic, roln Iu lb j Htioultltr-- f'fMtfliTIgl.tt.ces .f tl:a
Chcft, DIi::nBrJ, t;onr Eructatltcs rf Uiu ftrnioc!!,
tadtaBtolatho Womb, lilltoufi AtttcU, ra'pltatka
of tlio Heart, Inilanm.aticn of tho Tain ta tl o
rrglons vt tho Kldnryn,ft:.d n br.ndrcl cticr j r.u'.Ll
cyUjptonio.nru the t CBrSnrnrf Dyspcf.-:-

Tin y Invigorate tho SLur.acli c:.d uti::;ula:o t..n to
pldltvcracd bow c lo, which rinili:rt!ioni(;f u:iu:;:al!c'l
efllcacy hi cluaimlLg tLtblyodtf uiUinpcritka, tid
Imparting new lire md v'prr to tho v, holi ey.itc::).

FOIttS!(.IN l J SK A SEP,i:raption3, Tetter, fait
lihccm, Blotclu,8, 1 poti , Mr. j Ur. I ui tulcs, Hollo,

i;ine-oiM- l.cr.ld ::tr.d, Cora Fyco, Erysip-cI-

Itch, Kcurl'B, J Itirolorat!orr v( iho ruin, Humors
nd Dlr.cncn tlio U'.:, of whutever ceiuo ornatujc,

aro literally t' .ip tp cndcurrli d out ui thoByatcmina
hori time by the V of tbocf r:ticra. Ono liotMo in

audi caBCB will i on-- . cc thy cicr.t Ir.crcdulouo t their
eurattvo oUcct.

Clcunuu the Wti. '.ol liluod Trhrnitvcr you find its
ln:pTtrltlci V.r:t!::K tlToitjji t:.i;r-!:::- trnp-tltii- a

i r i t n r. j di r.. ;v It yt.xi t;.ulitolwtrnctcd
and l:i t:.ir v; t:i:i rU r.rxo It when It 1b foul,
and your .: .l ,vt. Kl'p Vm blood
imru and t:.ij It, tMU t.y t:.? iv:il f:llyv.

1'IN, TAI'Iir.::i:othor Wt)!t SIS, lurking In tho
yati'm cf r.mny thomiuudi.. r telly dcotroy-c- d

aud i or full dlitjticiia, rwid carefully
Uio clrculur utuui.i! ike'.. UU!l', printed In lout

i'r.ucii uud tpoi.lL
J. WALKER, II. Lt. Mci'UN t: CO.,
DruifilaU and Otn. Agcnta, fu FriuiclBoo, Cl1

and WaodWCuuuucrcj Struct, Ntw Yoi'.
UTBQLD BT ALL UUUOUIiJTS AND LKAMiia.

LEE AN 03ST
Mutual Fire Tnsuriuice Company,

(IF

Joni'Kl vii. l,'ini"ji.
I'KKPKTVAI. at l.iiw Itates. NoIJOI.ICIFS taken. This is line id the Im'sI

enniliieted and must reliable ('unianies In the
stale. Country prnpertv insured Perpetually
at $1 IX) per Ihuusand.und 'l ow ii pruierty at S" UU

per tluinsand.

The nVuiiN.v I villain

Cattle Insurance Company,
1F

POTTS V ILL II, I'll X VA .,

TNst;iti:s noiiSFs ami catti.ii acainstTheft, or Accident, at vciy Low Pales.
( all on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
m:w i;i.oo.ifii:i.i, pa..

lor Perry County.

I'ioii. the. DttftitMlnrrtf Jtntrnn. iij .(. S7II.

Yesterday .lames II. til ler, AL'ent of the Ij
Mutual Insurance Company, promptly

paid Lewis Harris Ma", his insurance policy In full,
which he hist by lire nit Kailroad street, last I'l

Mr. Cil ler also paid John PeUliu-- i r fcsn. his
policy iu full, which was mi a nurse thai

died last Saturday, anil was Insured iu the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Coiupan. of Polls-villi-- .

41!)

CLOTH 1M1 MADJl TO OUOCH!

A CHOICE ASSOin MI'.NT OF

CASSI IICB 80S,
Always on hand, from which ton In t.

CP! PSi

MADK TO 5 ,n Made
m M

ORDER- - II
a n yasi ,

HEADV-.- ADE CLOTHINCi of .Superior
Quality always un hand.

'. Morthiirr ,( Co.,
March 10, 'CI. New lilootulleld, Pu.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW ULOOMFIKLI),

Terry Count)', Tfiin'o.

n'AVINd purchased the hotel formerly
David II. Lniifer, situated on North

Carlisle Street adjoining lite Court House, I am
prepared to receive transient KticsU or rvt;ulur
boarders.

To all who favor inn with their custom, I ahull
endeavor to furnish ltr.it class accommodations. A
vail is solicited.

OKOJtOB DERRICK.
Wooiiitlold, March 9, 1809. SlOlyfi

ELECT IMC SO A I
The licut In hr- ll urht !

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NOHOPIN! NO (LAY!

NO ADUIrniiATION OF ANY KIND!

Oil'rircn Oin Do Tir II'imih..-- Wirh! i.ir
Jit"lltllWt. All JfoithlU Xrtllrrl.

Jiy the, t.v of thu I'lvqwiVif un'

Dobbin' JCltetric Soap,1
I'lotlio, Sldtirr, Fuel. I.hIkh', Tinx

itml TiniiuT,

AM. AI!K WAVKD!

Try it once, mid use It ever aflt rwiird. Kvcry
tiroccr Sl'IU Jt. Kvcry Family Vrnx It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITIIOI'T IT!

lit; Mire Unit Hie wrapper lias mi ii HutuI uf MrsInKyautl Mr. Kulorprise. ami that im-- liar Is
HtiimiiiMl with the name nl the linenlcu-

ami nilpiialnr, .1. Ii. Unmuss. as i e
other Is (.'eniiiin-- .

I.Ike I'verylhini; or Kieat value. It It exlenshi lv
etuiiiterfeileil. anil Hie market filled wllh

Inlse ami worthless Kleetrlc Soaps,
not wnrlli liiiiise-i'iinii- and

dear even if kUcii
away.

The Finest American Toilet Snap, Inllv ,u:il to
the I'feaeh made liy a I'leliell sini'pniaki I'

ill the same manner as the Frein h
snaps are made, ami sold at

price, is

TKII'I.K SCF.XTKD

Dobbins' Toilvt Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Jtct Kiimllh nt III tin: Market .'

It Is Riven the preference at every vvaterintr nlaco
In the cvunlry. and is lor sale everywhiav.

1I'!IH lrU I''oi- - H
Hon t lie put nil with anv ( heap enminnn map.

Try it. and .see hmv iniieh IIFTTliK Hi
than wiesav.

11 dy ll'int I'nlish that will piodni e a llrillian
ami l.astlnshine, anil, 'at the same time

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
M.IKHS (11,11 lllKITH L(K1K 1.IKK Nl'.WOSKS,

Ani Calf-ski- Likf. Patent Lkatiikii.

It Is put up ill ii Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age. The box alone is worth mure to

keep than the pi f to ami pol-
ish combined.

UG H AT,
Tin- - (ieuuine Tt HKIMI Hath eoii)iouud, used In all
I nil nl a I eouutrics, in the bath, anil manufactured
by us on a license ami royally. In exact style, odor
anil iptallty Irom the oViuinal receipt, as that
made iu Constantinople, ami import duties, prelum
on tfoltl, etc., saved, thus euabllnt! us to sell it at a
very low price. Ilv its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very liiirhly scented, and prodnciiiK
miraculous ellccls upon the skin. II Is really worth
a trial.

If you want lo enjoy life and drive away dull
eaie. use for youl Clothes

i o it it a x h

ELECTRIC SOAP!

I'ho for your person

TKIPLE PC EN TEH

Toilet, Soap !

t'SK FOIt YOUt BOOTS

)();I!I.'S' I'll.ECTIiK' liOOT l'OMSII.

Use in the Hath

And SiihscrilK! for the
u Electric .Mossciicr,"

a Pii aulilul Fashion Paper, sint I'll I'll to ull who
v. ill scud their names to the Sole Proprietors,

. C11Ad IX & CO.,
Ill) South Fourth Street, Piiii.ADixruu.
10'J Harclity Street, Nf.w Yoiik.
141 Btato Htreut, Huktos.

tiTThU ISoap la for Halo by Y. MortlmwA
Co., New lloouifluld, Pa. 4 ST 1 jr

TIIK KIDNEYS.
riMIE Kidneys t re twoin nuinlier, Fitintted at

I the upper part of the loin, stliroiindt-- by
fat, mid tontd-.tin- of three partn, viz ! t lie An-

terior, the Interior and the Exterior.
Tlie Anterior absorbs. Interior comdts of

tissues or veins, which serve nm deposit for
t lie urine and convey it to the Exterior. The
Exterior is a conductor also, tenulnntiitir in a
single tube, and ( ailed the Ureter. 1 lip U reters
are connected with the bladder.

The bladder ia composed of various cover-
ings or lstirfi, divided Into parti-- viz. i the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the .Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Mitny
have it dcplro to urinate, without the ability)
others urinate without the ability to retain.
This I'rctjtienlly occurs in children.

To cure tliri-- iill'ci ti.ino, we imti--t tiring Into
action the muscle, which are entrained in their
various functions. If they areueirlcctcd, Crave!
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader imu-- al.so be riatlo nware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
a licet the bodily health and mental powers, as
our llcslt and biood are supported from these
sources.

Colt, in; I'ih i matism. IV.ln occurring In
Hie loins urn Indicative of the above, diseases.
They occur iu persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalky coneretioiiK.

Dkmi Hut I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney aU'eetions, during which time I liavo used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
expericncinirliut little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian In regard to using your Extract liuchii.

1 did this because I had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, and. some quite injurious s in fact, I

of ever getting well, and determined t
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that il
was composed of bueliu, cubebs, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to me and my physician as
un excellent combination, and, with his advice,
after nil examination of the article, and

n train with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its use about eight months
ago, at which time I was eon lined to my room.
From the llrst bottle I was astonished and grat-llle- d

at the bent lieial effect, and after using II

three weeks, was able to walk out. 1 felt much
like writing you a full statement of my case at
the time, hut thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
tlcfer and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you.
and more satisfactory to inc.

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed alter using the remedy for live months.

I have not used any now for three rnontlis,
and feel as well in ull respects as I ever did.

Yonr Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic nnd invigorator of
the system, I do not mean to bo without it
whenever occasion may require its use in such
nll'eclions.

M. McCOP.MICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormlek's state-
ment, he refers to the following gentlemen i

Tun GttAVKi.. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of tin; kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed lo remain j
it becomes feverish, anil sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the e tone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Duoi-s- is a collection of water in sonic parts
of tlie body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over tlio body, It is called Anasarca ;
when of the abdomen, Ascites j w heu of the
;hcst, llydrothoiax.

Tueatmknt. Ilelmbold's highly conccntra-e- d

compound Extract Iluclm is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases ol tlie'hlad-der- ,

kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rhenmutlsm and gouty affections. Under this
head we have arranged Dysurin, or difficulty
und pain in passing water," Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-
gury, or stopping of water! Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; (.out and Klietiiuatisiii of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, hut
increase In color, or dark water. It was al-
ways highly recommend by the late Dr. Phys-ie-

in these affections.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-
positions, anil all unnatural enlargements, us
well as pain and intlamtitioR, arc reduced, nnd
it is taken by men, women, anil children. Ill
rcetions for use and diet accompany.

Pmii.adi'.i.I'iiia, Pa., Feb. S3, 1SG7.

II. T. IIki.miioi.ii, Druggist :

Hon. Vm. ltitii.Lii.cx-Govcrno- r, Pensylvaniu.
" Titos. II. FLoitrNen, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. lt. PoiiTKit, PcnnsylTa-nli- t.

" El.l.is Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" lt. C. (jiiiKit, Judge, United States Court.
" tt. W. WooiiWAiti), Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Poutkk, City Solicitor, Phllad'a.
" John P.kii.kk, California.
" E. Basks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, I). C. And many others, if necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Heltnbold's.
Take no other. Pun n $ l.!i."i per bottle, or six
bottles for ftl.oO. Delivered to any address.
Describe Hymptnins in all eoininunlcalltins.

Address, II. T. HELMBOLD, Drug und
Chemical Warehouse, Sill Broadway, N. Y.

"VfONE AltE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
1 up in wrapper, with fac-
simile of my Chemical Warehouse und signed

II. T. IIEI.MHOLD.
24 3 ly p

Tensions, Bounties, &c.

"lyiHOWS, Minor Children. Mothers, Fathers.
&(-.- . of Soldiers w ho were killed or died of

disease com i acted in the Service of the t'niled
Stales, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or Iu any way disabled In thewar of

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children under sixteen years of age lire entitled toa Pension.

'1 he lime for mint; claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention Riven toobl suspended eases
In the dillerent departments at Washington, . C.
If you have, or think yuu hum a claim aeaiiist the
Government, call on or address the uiidonilKiieil.
No chai Ke for iuforinalioii.

1.KWIS PO'tTr.U,
Attorney for Claimants,

31 NEW HI.OOMFIIiLl, PA.


